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i l. ISI D E N 7 P AU L L. GARRET! 
COLLle! 
TIME 
THE NEWSMAGAZINE OF CLEW 
Theme: HE IS ABLE 
BETTER PRACTICE AND UND 
STANDH'G OF CHRIST&AN LIVIN 
:E~~~Q!!!!:~ 
Personal conferences 
with speakers can be made 
at any hours Vlhen the speak-
ers are available, with the 
assistance of the Personal 
Confer ence committee. In-
quire at the Headquarter's 
desk or s ee the speakers 
personally. 
PERSO N ALITIES 
-------------
lh-. Rolland Dutton, pas\or 
of Delmar Baptist Church, 
st. Louis, Missouri. 
Mrs. Vera S. 
~~turer, 
phio. 
Lowrie, writer, 
BowUng Greoo 
lev. James Lloyd Stoner, the 
National Director, Univer-
8i ty Christian Miss ion of 
New York City. 
Dr. ~eslie R. Smith, pastor 
Cen\ral Christian Church, 
Lexington, Kent uckY. 
Dr. J. Maurice Trimmer, pas-
tor Fifth Avenue Baptist 
Church, Huntington, W. Va. 
A hETTER ABOUT CLEW 
Many of you will not know much of 
the work of . the University Christian 
Mission. Some of you know by now that 
G-lt-E-W stands for Christian Living 
Emphasis Week, which is being held on 
the Western Campus the week of October 
3 - 1, 1948 • . 
These missions were inaugur'ated by 
the Federal CoUncil of Churches in 1938 
and have continued on college campuses 
since that date. The UniverSity Christ-
ian Mission consists of r epresentatives 
from the United Studoot Christian Coun-
cil and the Federal Council of Churches I 
Department of Evangelism. The chairman 
of this committeo is the Reverend Dr. 
Arthur KilUJolv1ng, st. James Protestant 
Episcopal Church, New y~ City. 
The Reverend Mr. James L. Stoner, 
the National Director of the University 
Christian Mission from New York City is 
directing the work of the misllion on the 
Western campus. 
!he tentative program for the wee~ 
calla a full schedule. TIME readers, 
budget your TIME these four days ~ ~ 
of yw will have the opportunity to meet 
some of these ~est speakers in the reg-
ular clasll periods and you will desire 
to arr~e personal conferenceS during 
your free TIME. Many fine seminars on 
yoUI' salect.&d topiC: are ::>f!'",red tOf" yCI1I. 
]U[ (~. til  ~(ctt ~ . ', S ~ ~ ~ ~ ltQf~ 
7:00 - 7: 45 - 'Br eakfast , ' Cafet eria, Leader s and Campus Committee 
8:00 - 8:50 
9:00 - 9,50 
10:00-10:50 
11.00-11.50 
11;55-12:15 
12:20- 1:00 
1:00- 2:20 
2:30- 3:30 
4:00- 5100 
5:00- 6:45 
. . - --. ----- --. -
Personal Corilcrences 
Personal Conferences 
Class, .Trinuner 
Mass Meeting, Van Meter: 
Worship Service 
Introductions, Stoner 
Address , Trimmer 
Personal Conferences 
Worship Service, Little Theatre 
LuncA 
Personal Conferences 
Opportunity for Everybody to Meet Speakers, Cedar House 
Seminar, "Is World Brotherhood Possible?" Cherry Hall 
121; Wheeler, convener; Dutton, leader 
Seminar, "Chri stianity and Race Relations," Cherry 'Hall 
119; Joe Baxter, convener; Lowrie, leader 
Seminar, "Prayer and i ts Meaning," Cherry Hall 120; 
McClellan, convener; stoner, leader 
Faculty Meeting, Little Theatre, Address, Smith 
Casual Discussions (West Hall, etc.) and Supper 
(continued next page) . 
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W)i;ST B P.1l PLAYERS TO PRESE N T T H E PLAY 
"DUC 7 OF T H E ROAD" WED N ESDAY I N THE 
'.' A N lI~ ~: . .'~' . . E R A. n. D .. T 'r . ~.R. ~. t!. !J .... !l .. ~ ... .. ~ .. : .. ~ .. 5 .. . :~ .. d! .... . U ... 
~~ ~1J utl Qu ~ ~ .. <> <> <> t lCll U\lt t Wtl M. ~ ~ 
6:45 - 7:45 Seminar, "Lave, Courtship, and Marriage," Cherry Hall 
~IOO. - 8:15 
5115 - 9:15 
125; Parks, convener; Smith, l eader 
Seminar, "Christian Faith i n 'a Modern World," Cherry 
Hall 121; Cowley, convener; Stoner, l eader ' 
Seminar, "Christianity ani Morals," Cherry Halli 120; 
JWle Baxter, convener; Trinuner, leader 
Worship Service, Van Meter 
Panel, "The Meaning of Christian Living, n' Van Met er; 
stoner, moderator; Dutton, Lowrie, Smith, Trimmer 
9&30 Casual Discussions (Potter Hall, etc.) 
@: 'M~5~~ ~ St~t1 ~~M[~ 
7:00 - 7:45 Breakfast, Cafeteria, . Leaders and Campus Committee 
8,00 - 8,50 
9:00 - 9:50 
10:00-10:50 
11:00-11:50 
11:55-12;15 
Personal Conferences 
Class, Dutton 
Personal Conferences 
Class, Trimmer 
Personal Conferences 
Training School Assembly, Little Theatre~ Smith 
Personal Conf6~ences 
Class, stoner 
Worship Service, Little Theatre 
12:20" .1:.00 .... . Lunch. .. .. . .. ....... .. .......... .. . . . .. .. . .. .. . .. . ........ .. ...... . .. . .. ... . 
· I~OO J< 01 E'tY ~OOJ< 
.~ _ ____ •• _ _ .. ___ ... __ _ ____ •• • _ • • _ •• • · • _ _ . ... _ ... . . ... r~~ :' .:_ • •• _ •• •• • • • __ __ •• • . ••• • •• . • • •• • _ . _ • • •• . 
~1l[~5~~~ ....... ~~unutUm111n~~ 
1:00 - 1:50 Personal Conferences 
Class, nut tOil 
2:00 - 2:50 
3:00 - 3:50 
Personal Conferences 
Class; Lowrie 
Person~ Conferences 
Clas B, Trimmer 
4,00 - 5:00 Seminars the same as Monday (Faculty meets in Cherry 
Hall 102; Dean Grise, convener, Smith, leader 
5:00 - 6:45 
6:45 - 7:45 
8:00 - 8:15 
8:15 - 9:00 
1:00 - 7:45 
8:00 - 8:50 
9:00 - 9:50 
lO:00-10:50 
":. '::.:: ~ __ .J 
Casual Discussions (West Hall, etc.) and Supper 
se'ininars the same 1).S Monday 
Worship Service, Van Meter 
Community Night, Van Meter, Lowrie 
Breakfast, Cafeteria, Leaders and Campus Committee 
Personal Conferences 
Assembly, Bowl'ing Green High School, Lowrie 
Personal Conferences 
Classes, Dutton, Lowrie, Trimmer ' 
Mass Meeting, Van Meter: 
Worship Service 
Address, Dutton 
f eJl'sonal Conferences 
~lasses, Dutton, Stoner 
". ",' '31'Vice .~ Little Th :;:-?.tre 
: 
U. 
:1rlU~~tffi~5~~~ .,<>~<> t.~1JUUJ~Ufttllrr~~ 
12 ~0o- 1:00 Lunch 
1.00- 2:50 
J : eo- 3:50 
4"100- 5:00 
5:00- 6:45 
6:45- 1:45 
8:00- 8s15 
8:15- 9:00 
8:00- 8:50 
9:00- 9:50 
10:00-10:50 
1l:00-1lc50 
1l:55-12;15 
Personal Conferences 
Personal Conferences 
Class, Lowrie 
Seminars the same as Monday 
Casual Discussions (West Hall, etc.) and Supper 
Seminars the same as Monday 
Worship Service, Van Meter 
Play, "Dust of the Road," Van Meter, western Players 
Personal Conferences 
Classes, Dutton, Lowrie, Stoner 
Personal Conferences 
Personal Conferences 
Classes. Stoner, Trimmer 
Personal Conferences 
Worship Service, Little Theatre 
12: ~ ,ll_~ __ __ ~~.11_ , _ ,___ ,_ _. ____ ' _. _ ., ____ " __ . __ _ ' . ' __ '____ ... __ . _ ' _____ _ "" .. __ . _ ,
D A I L Y Devotionals.t.llsS5 a.m •••• Upper Room ••• Libra:.r 3rd Floor 
W K E K L Y De¥otionals ••• Tuesday ••• Little Theatre ••• Library •• 6:30 
A , c: ,g_ ~ , P. or. J\ _!-___ ~_ ~ __ ~ __ ~__ ~_~ _ ~___ ~ _~ __ ~__ ~ _:r. _ ~__ " ~ _ €' .. ~ _ .~ __ .~ _.~ ~ __ .H _ ,E !l-, ~ 
. (~, ~~aTf5~~~ ~"o_. (tQ'OU1~Uu~lUl~Q) 
1 . ;)c~ -j .I)O Personal Conferences 
Personal Conferences 
Cl ass, stoner 
Per sonal Confer enc es 
Classes, Lowrie, Trimmer 
."r.:}-; :00 Seminars the s ame as Monday 
5:0CH):45 Casual Discussions (West Hall, etc,) and Supper 
6 :45-7:45 Seminars the s ame as Monday 
8:00-8:15 Worship Service, Van Meter 
8 :15-9:00 Addr ess, Van Met er, Smith 
9:00-10:30 Evaluation Session, Van Meter, Leaders am Campus com-
mittee 
. " . ' ''' '' ' ;I' 'f-~'l''Jvf''E''' ''' 'oU'T'' '' ' '' '-'' ,'. 
:TIME OUT for NET-WORK IDENTIFICATION: It would be utterly impossilile 
to r ecognize the entire Campus commi ttee or to single out anyone 
individual t o give the laurels deserved f or a good job, well done. 
It was the Net r esult of individual efforts by everyone ; so our 
sincere thanks to each person who assisted in this gr eat project' 
.THlE OUT for MISSION PENETRATION: As t he succes sful Week of Christian 
: Emphasis progresses we shall see many things for which many people 
have been praying over a period of time. This i s mer ely the f oun-
dation. We must be alert to bui ld a spirit of Christi an love here 
on the IHtli~ . "A City that i s s et on a Hill cannot be hid ••••• Let 
your light so shine before men, that they may see your good works, 
and glorify your Father which is in Heaven." 
